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- All student persooael service i t the School will be handled by the liewly established 
Department of Student Personnel Services. - . - . *."1 - 4" 
The department will replace the Department o f Student lAfe and the Department o f 
' ' 5=U>rvic<»s hot.fr o n thjf y " ^"^ ^ : ~ s ' 
t » e Board of Higher Education l isten «© 
^ttri^Jjjifcgt^W 4 t e ^ ^ w m <tJM uwwJ. 
wniown cam-
pases. 
Dean Davjd Newton, wil l be the-. 
; acting sub-chairman of this ' depart-
ment at t h e Baruch School while 
Dean Willard Blaesser wi l l b e the 
acting: chairman Uptown. 
President BueTI Gallagher caH< 
for the alteration in the structure 
in a letter dated-May .3 but noted, 
"It is premature" to arrive a t any 
decision—which fundamentally a l -
-*r 
on 
cUutwvgtsy?<>ver what the. statua- of the BarHch 
Schoolshall be will b* discussed at the Board of Higher Edu-
cation meeting Monday. ' 
'' =r^~ - >| HtSwever. Porter^}fraigger, cnair-b 
tera the sjjUden-t personnel work a t 
the- {Baruch.] School 
The president wil l announce his 
final decision when the Board o f 
Higher Education- rules a s t o the 
School's relationship withvthe Up-
town center. 
The proposal beeame effective, 
with the issuance of President Gal-
lagher's letter. 
le did not , 
date when 
be 'finalized. 
On March 8, the Ci ty CoSege 
D e a n o f ~ t h e C o J | e g e ' " 3 & Committee of the board chaired by 
L i b e r a l A r t s ^ a n d S c i e n c e s ^ D a v i d Ashe , forwarded a plan to 
Reuben Frodin witt leave the ' make the. Barach School a n upper 
C o l l e g e i n S e p t e m b e r , a c c o r d s ! division college teaching - only busi-
i n g . t o a llijgfh SQUrce i n t h e . n e s s subjects to juniors and sen-
a d l t l i n i s t r a t l O H It w a s r e p o r t - [ i o r s . The other units of the City 
e d i n t h e "Uptowni '*paper , - 'n i e . TEifyersity weuld~have, under" the-
whtt* D T ; Irring G*eg«r will be ti*e 
coordinator of .atiflent activities. 
- i3So other ^aerednnel aaai#mnents 
have been announced at the pre- V - SL David Haft '68 and Barbara Lechner *71 were elected 
-'sent time. *~ ' ! ***: &> t©*the National Training Laboratory this summer by 
Campus. 
The^sCfuree, wbo wished %ar~t*> 
main anonymous noted that- the 
dea&rwho has been in this capacity 
for £h~e-past two and a half" years , 
wi l l i e s i g n his pos t "effective* a s 
of the, September term Had take 
a posit ion wi th the -Fiord: r*ouR^ 
d a t k m / 
" N o comment, no co«nnent,w w a s 
the dean's^'reply;'' when confronted 
wi th the statement. 
H i s tenure at the College has 
_been_ an active one . ^^ 
IJOBS than four. nrontfrs^after a s -
s u m i n g the deans^ip,- heY*farejrten-
ed t o resign. i£ he w a s not granted 
plan, phased^out a l l of their busi-
- near, nuhjecr» , find frhft ~RaTnfh 
School would h a v e done the same 
thing for its Rberal-artS; courses. 
This proposal w a s m e t wi th im-
mediate reaction a& the students 
oEf—thg School picketed the board 
'dead Baruch School.' L 
\ 
Dean David Newton 
Heads. New Department 
ident Gallagtwr indicated' that the 
newly established department 
ewould be administratively. respon-
sible to the dean of students and 
the pol icy direction, would Ke in the 
hands of the General Faculty. 
ad his letter, Presi -
dent Gallagher e i 
f a c t , that the Department of S tu-
dent Personnel Services should fee 
g iven a fa in opportunity, to devetgp 
in the n e x t three years. H e invited 
^crrtic%m and noted that he wil l 
not mistake critical evaluation for 
"^disloyalty." -A 
• President Gallagher- a lso noted I / 
that ''there is no diminution off 
curty r ights^ in this restructUT- _*f 
ihg. , !A -deliberate effort to g ive 
the Department of Student Per -
sonnet Services^and to? al l : the ina-
as faculty members" w a s made,^aa 
added. -
^ 
A. plan Jo make the Department 
of Student' Life a n a u t o n o m o u s -
body not connected with the tfp~ " w e e k * r *** students «re mvolved iif 
town Department had been pend-
ing . /or !tw** years but -will not be 
acted upon now. • 
The president* "recognizes t h e 
experimental- cha 
posal" and evaluations of the sys-
tem will be made after a threes-
year triad period. 
The old 
and held a funeral , march for the. ponaible to , and partof theColPjsge 
"AonA n»i-it^  o ^ w J ' ' . of Liberal 'Arts and_Sciences. Pres--
Student Council a t its next to last meeting Thursday.-
A t Jt.TJL., which la s t s t w o * 
a study in group dynamics and in 
ter-personal relations 
The laboratory^ which wil l~cost 
Instead .of. the usual three dele* 
gates and three alternates, Coun-
cil will e lec t two delegates a n d 
one alternate. The third ^delegate 
the School[ two Jhundred debars ' ] J ^ » S _ T ^ ? , S , _ ^ , * * ' ^Tesi* 
pgr^stMdem\ is geared f"or leader-
jship training. 
Ejections were_alsoJie^d for N a t -
ional Student Association - Dele-
gates . This term all the delegates 
<tepar4aaBents were—res^j u.lir be reTc^cQ~^bT~d:^nmeil1: be-




Selected A s Editor-in-Chief ] 
ex-offieio membership On 
c o m m i t t e e s - o f the Faculty Gouh-
c U l • •• • > * - ' ' - . ' • : , 
^FsfA Rogroff *68 was e4ecied editor-in-chief of the Ticker at the Tinker Association 
meeting yeaterftay. .;'.. •-•*• .•• .;,..:., .. '•••• •.-\ ' " '• ',; "- '' "- ' :-. 
— Having served^oh The Ttcker for three years aa managing,, news, associate and copy. 
edilor "and reportei1. Hi1. Ro-'• & idingl^gx>ff was unanimously choseft i 
T h e dean rescinded h i s threat, 
however* when tlie CouneH^ianted-
h im ttnls r ight . " " " 
who ; ^<'M' 
I n May : .o f last year, O^ Col- j ^ v o t i n g . 
^ l e g e ' s moat comprehensive «™-^- c l u ° n e w s 
in an uncontested race. 
' ' T h e newly elected editor, 
i s an accounting major, presented T ||g|H 
-a. -platform that ca lkd for a eon- "^ 
a ;>feekly c o l u m n - ~ t o L » « « ^ ^ ^ 
| tinuation of this term's policy Gf 
curri-
culum .revision in • over fifty years,' 
—designed~~1>y . &ean Frodin, w a s 
i! g i v e n final apprbvaL . . : - . ' 
. H e came'lu'tlw* City College in-
Septetnber, 1964,' ^aTter haying 
-. ^jSeryed a s Educational Consultant 
^Jwith the Ford Foundatioh. 
. •:?• A s - one f a c u l t y member-coxn-
^nented, ^The~ dean's ^tenure^here I president >̂f t h e ^ w i i o r C l a s s , thia 
P ^ G J C J < J ^ 3 - w a a marked -byr 
>4fClrdversy and a n outstandings 
He proposed t o rurr a bifweekly 
business news -column, in addition 
to -maintaining, the policy of lett ing 
the entire managing board decade 
eai tonal policy a s opposed to t h e " 
editor-in-chief, making the policy 
alone. - .'• - '• •,; 
The junior, a member of t h e Tau 
Slon - Phi fraterni ty , . w a s vice 
i n charge 'of the senior^rings. 
" Another of; his proposals was t o 
Paul ftogtrff 
Elected Editor^in-CMef 
t paper, '^l^he Pianet,'1 become part 
of The Ticker. 
Each rweek each' organization 
would be, ^iven one page i n TSe 
T i c k e r . - -'-'••' .... - ^~ -, ^ _ 
'In th is manner -the special' sec-
tions would cover only <he ne^ws re-
lated, 'to, their members, "and t h e 
verlug netf. S c h o o ^ n e w s , which 
ually overlaps the news printed 
'."in; Tfefi^-Tjicker?.5eould.;be avoided^ 
Mrr- ifegojff was also •responsible 
f o r the Stiidefi^ Council:-elections. 
j r e f o r n ^ i n i o ^ o n ^ T h e motion* w a s 
not acted on : as ye^<bv Council, 
but the -formalatidn of i t w a s done 
solely b y the "editor. ^— 
Marty Flank '68 defeated Ivan 
p^st y e a r . I n this capacity i e w a s hare the Interrfraternity Council- G r e e A s t e i h * 6 8 j ^ the _ c o n t e s t ^ o r 
newspaper; "The, Greek W a y " and {business 
the House Plan Association news-
'. VLr't F^lank serv-
ed as busiaees manager t h i s term-. 4 be l^eld. 
dent of Student CouncfL 
^35x -: students, "Herb Marks "̂ HB̂  




it Morrow-'SS, John So 
vand Dayid Trager ^ 
Th^ltwo- receiving 
lowest vJSea^ Mr^ Goldatein 
Miss Monxrw w^re'eliminated. 
Another vote| to eliminate 
more nominees rwas impossible -«» 
the meeting was called for a Jade 
of__a quorum.. ] 
The election k o r the t w o dale-
gates^ and f©£^ an" alternate^WM 
taite place a t Cbuncfl4» las t meet* 
i n g Thursday. "...— i _ 
Professor Aaron , Levenarteeaa 
<Mgt.) appeared before CowacS 
and gaVe a speech concernfng 
power.'' "" "'• \ ^ _^ 
- He cafie^-for-a-talk-out o r otfeanr 
form of gather ing to be held msxt 
semester atj^wnich. students a a 3 
faculty. can dSscuss^tfee-, idedip^gy 
and opposition that can b e niade t o 
a p o w ^ sjgructnre. , . 
The professor w a s referring^^tai 
tne-" Boaid. JOT; Higher Elducatron.. 
;Tb«'-;8trn«^e\.3^^bje--SJS.E. w a s 
an example of how a gpwex. stated -
tore could' be defeated, noted 
ProfesWor LevensfeiiL'.t--i -
CouWil President SJarc Bermam^: 
^67'expressed his desire that everjr', 
Council vueaaober attend this i a a * 
m e e t i n g ' s o that , -as is' 
the: final good and -
_^i_ # -
* 4_ 
Pcfege -Two THE T 4 C m Tuesday, M a y ,16, 1967 
Honorsijiven 
to Members 
Of Hill el Club 
T h u r s d a y n i g h t Hillel cele-
b r a t e d t h e i r annua l Honors V 
Recep t ion at t h e i r Kpuse art-
1 4 ^ E a s t 24 S t r e e t . j 
T h e a w a r d s w e r e p r e s e n t e d t o ] 
t h o s e officers a n d m e m b e r s who j 
h-*d exhiortaid o u t s t a n d i n g service. I 
. t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n over- the p a s t 4 
y e a r 
A m o n g tiiftse^ reeg ivrng -award? \ 
w e r e Fred G o l d s t e & ^ v h o seas pre- j 
s e n t e d wi th t h e NatTdiaal Hil lel \ 
• K e y , and H o w a r d MiUeahprf, who ; 
w a s p r e s e n t -with t h e Kennetrf"^ 
Q r o s s m a n M e m o r i a l A w a r d f o r i 
L e a d e r s h i p . 
. ,Date 
Monday to 
Fr iday ' 
* * -
E v e n t 
• Lex icon *6T 
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Club News 
Tuesday S t u d e n t L e a d e r \. 
T r a i n i n g P r o g r a m . 
402- - S . O . •4 




B T L E W I S B E R G M A N 
W i t h th i s t e r m d r a w i n g i o a close," I th ink it i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o look 
• + back a t wiurt t o o k p l a c e . +: '. 
C lanerag w e r ^ m v - firnt c o l n m n ( F e b r u a r y . 2&\, I -find m u c h m e a -
TTon about Mardi G r a s a n d boat r ide . It g o e s t o s h o w y e a , i f t h e e v e n t 
'*'..isn't ca l l ed off* en t i re ly < Mardi G r a s ) t h e n s o m e t h m g \ w i l l occur t o 
] m a k e y©» w i s h y o n 3kad' ca l l ed i t "off* jSomfsthi itg l i k e r a i n t h e d a y 
^ o f a - b o i t r ide . ( T o o n a d I t iaZi&r x^fr^ " •**" ~̂ 
S t o d e n t C o o s d H n t s h a v i n g another s e t o f -special e l e c t i o n s , M r s , 
i Dorothy -Lockwood w a s a r r ^ g b j r f o r a r t e x h i b i t i o n s t o •decorate t h e 
' Oak L o u n g e . A n d v e s . a f t e r three^Kftins o f & b a t o r S h w U n t r ^ n r i l 
•n 
Thursday S o c i e t y for A^- .Oak LounsrC-
v a n c e n i e n t of Man-
a g e m e n t - Luncheon 
F i n a n c e S o c i e t y -— '._• 1010 
— d&. Go^d- -"• -
12 
City, of Hope 
' T h e r e wil l be a drive to col-
l e c t f u n d s for t h e City o f Hope 
t o m o r r o w . The City o f Hope 
o p e r a t e s a research, center" seek-
i n g cures for cancer , "leukemia, 
c h e s t , heart , a n d blood d i s e a s e s . 
a n d a lso -conducts a non secta- ^ 
r i a n ^ospi ta l t o t r e a t people, af : 
f l i c t e d w i t h t h e s e d i s e a s e s . 
•.. ••-.- ~i-|T;;:i.|!;t:,.riil!«IK?hii.:,1:!itS?!llts.i!u'fr!'ii,-i ':"•.•>.../.•-:...' 
Service A w a r d 
- Sig-rna AJpha, the S c h o o l ' s j 
honor-serXu!* s o c i e t y , presented'_j 
i t s s ecend 'semi-annual serv ice . I 
a w a r d to B o o s t e r s , £he official ; 
h o s t e s s e s ' o f 'the* School . j 
T h e award . a' jrold trophy , was ^ 
irivorr hy Chance l lor Mike , Stern 
V>7 to Eli^sa H a l p e r t *08, vice j 
pj-^sidont of B o o s t e r s , at S i g m a ] 
"!ftTjrtra*5 s p r i n g sLud 
lun-cheon on P r i d a y . . 
'Co m m <>dit ies 
! - QoUe 1112 12 
Elections 
• Huxtfan . R i g h t s 
S o c i e t y "-i- E l e c t i o n s 
• Psychology- S o c i e t y . 
* — E l e c t i o n s . * "— 
- • '•'Vocal . and I n s t r u - A m o w Concert 
107 S.C. 
3±>3 
vgave $ 4 6 6 t o t h e L a m p o r t L e a d e r s f o r a s p r i n g w o r k s h o p : 
',„ I t w a s a l s o a b o u t t h i s t i m e t h a t m o s t o f t tye-eiwbs g a v e u p h o p e 
and. 'stopped s e n d i n g age n o t i c e s o f the ir / m e e t i n g s .and " h a p p e n i n g s / " 
Jnst a s i f nobody w a s r e a d i n g t h i s cbhamn. — . - - . ' • ' " 
T h e n c a m e t h a t e v i l o f a l l e v i l s , t o e •Board o f . H i g h e r -Educat ion'* 
t Ian -to- -''get r id o f B a r a A . " Tmmw>«««> a r f i m , w « ^ ltrgTHffttiwn«i an* 
' m e n t a l * E n s e m b l e s ' 
P r o g r a m - inc ludes 
w o r k b y s t u d e n t 
c o m p o s e r s 
H a l t - U p t o w n 
Friday S t u d e n t Leader 
T r a i n i n g P r o g r a m 
402 S.C. 
Thursday 4 fa l l aud i tor ium o f enraged! s t u d e n t s , n e x t a 1,066 
s t r o n g m a r c h - o v e r fifteen b l o c k s led by a- h e a r s e a n d o n A p r i l 4„ the^ 
boycott o f c l a s s e s . I m a g i n e t h e n e r v e of £hose f o r t y s t u d e n t s w h o went* 
to c l a s s . T h e y don ' t n a v e t o p a y for t h e i r edneationv sQ I w o n d e r 
why t h e y bo thered to"cojjne?>. ..—-—-- .[ ' 
B u t t h i s d a y w a s publ ic ized . E v e n C h a n n e l U h a d o s o n t h e n e w s . * 
As t h e y w e r e a b o u t t o b r o a d c a s t a few c h o i c e w o r d s . f rom M a x B e r -
ber t h e y i n a d v e r t e n t l y s h o w e d F l o y d P a t t e r s o n i n s t e a d . Q u i t e a aayT,— 
- — T h c a t r o n preaented- • j j u m a -
4.heir last in s o m e t i m e . 
i l l iam S t r i n g f e f l o w b r o k e h i s leg * - * T \ 1 M ; unost e x c i t i n g p a r t Of 
**Guns o f ^ a v a r o n e , " the" fihaa b r o k e down—lWilde a n d D e a n - had t o 
play the. i n t r a n e u r a l so f thaU chaJnTsdonsnip in t h e r a i n — a n d B a r r y 
Hfabermaw b r o u g h t ^ h i t ^ g o r g o g i r l s to" Barnch. *~~' . 
^ < v " — • 
* 4 F o u r irpper s e n i o r s ^ l n a d e 
from runniftg f o r S t o d e n t ~ 
a ' f u s s b e c a u s e they w e r e disqual i f ied 
pos i t ions . W h y s h o u l d t h e y c a r e tf 
they w o u l d n ' t b e a b l e t o p e r f ^ n S t h e d u t i e s o f t h e i r office^—nobody 
has b e f o r e t h e m . ' / ^ 
tww3e^" 
Hut it h a s been a t e r m o f g r e a t fun. <Tlirt •lub p r o g r a m thr ived . 
n 
\\ 
; l i = rrfvi****** >•*«-'*•-1 m • • » « • « 
„A sipecial a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t i s due t o t h i s "year's cta^s counc i l s f o r 
their a c t i v e part i n s p o n s o r i n g a n d ^bordmat ing e V e n t s / H t is indeed 
.1, inriHi r a g i n g - t o so>_c 
I* ] J^toye. Barry,-
*'- j -<!aa't l e t u s d o w n . . ^ - - . . u ^ , ^ ^ 
EXAAAS ARE 
COMING! 
Study and Review 
-T - ' 
with 
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House Plan Associa t ion wfll 
htrld e lect ions f rom 9 ' t o 3 : 1 5 
m t h e S t u d e n t Cei i te r Lobby ; ^ 
fo r t he i r - execut ives torn.or-f 
row, w i t h t h e 
ent; 
Set t^f Tomorrow 
Honor Students are Slated 
Seven honors, c a n d i d a t e s will de l iver a b s t r a c t s of t h e i r 
honor s p a p e r s a t t h e S p r i n g ' 6 T h o n o r s p r o g r a m today a t 
^TIO in 903. . . ' - ,f_,. . ' "- . • 
Senior -Class P r e s i d e n t S t e v e | L e g « « y ° £ the Mexican:~Ke>«>lu-
Sandefl , e c o n o m i c s a n y f i n a n c e nxa-- t i o n : A s p i r a t i o n and A l i e n a t i o n . ^ 
"5- -~<r •',. -. » ! Mr. H i n d e n wi l l speak a b o u t ,rRe~-
en t i r e m e m - • 
; b e r s h i p e l l ig ible- to vote . 
r ^Running unopposed for pres ident 
i s L e o n - W e i s s b e r g (Wilde. H o u s e ) , 
t h i s t e r m ' s editor- in-chief o f - T l i e 
P l a n e t . Rick H e b r o n ' ( W e b b 
H o u s e ) , - c u r r e n t l y — c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
Fraternities Select 
Schu.le r ^ s V P 
u n o p p o s e d 
H y Geller -'•' 
I.F.C. President 
M a r v Scnecnter , p r e s i d e n t j 
Jack Aiello^. v i ce -pres ident . 
an<i. 
e x e c u t i v e s wi l l 
jor,., will , d i s cu s s , " T h e - I n f l u e a c e 
o f H a b i t u a l B e h a v i o r u p o n t h e 
number, of W e l f a r e R e c i p i e n t s . " 
j v o l u t i o n a r y Cul tures 
! M o v e m e n t s , " 
and - M a s s 
s e c r e t a r y , is r u n n i n g 
f o r the. posi£ietti of v ice -pres ident -
M a r k wobi i i son (W>bb H o u s e ) ! 
i s ' r u n j u n g r - f o r ano ther t e r m a s | h o ? ? s " e x t ^ . 
t r e a s u r e r / t h e pos i t ion w h i c h h e i= w o r k i . t o P r o m o t e ^ u n i t y . . a m o n g t h e 
,, K ^ I ^ ; « ^ . o r g a n i z a t i o n s in t h e SchooL 
current ly holding . " 
•- In t h e only c o n t e s t e d pos i t ion 
J l idy Trepariowski (Canclee ' 6 9 ) , 
. I n t e r - . . f i ^ t e m i t y - ^ C o u i i c i l 
he ld t he i r e 4 e c t i o n s i ^ r > exe-
c a t i v e board m e m b e r s and 
editor- in-chief of- T h e d r e e k 
W a y las t F i i d a y . —- . •  .— 
. S a n d y GoI'dsJein '68 ( S A M ) w a s 
e l ec ted pres ident o v e r Phi l N e u e r 
( A E P i ) . _ 
a v e S c h u l l e r '60 ( E P A ) - w o n 
u n c o n t e s t e d e lec t ion for v i ce -
pres ident . For^ the p o s i t i o n _ o f rec-
' ordfhg aecfelary Steve Cooper *f6a 
( T a u D e l t ) w a s e l ec ted over Bi l l 
M a n a g e m e n t m a j o K Michae l -J. I ' y M y . a t i d F l e x i b i l i t y in t o e -
Murphy wi l l speak on -"Job Op> 
portuni t ie* ' i n M a n a g e m e n t - f o r N e -
g r o Co l l ege Graduate* ." 
H a r v e y Ganz vtfllt t a i k on a n 
" E v a l u a t i o n of R e s e a r c h cohducted 
S o v i e t Pol i t ica l S y s t e m " w i l l be, 
b y D e p a r t m e n t S tores . ' 
m a r k e t i n g -nra^xr. . 
H« is* a 
t h i s ^erm'sT recording ^ s e c r e t a r y , 
and. A r n o l d T e i t l e b a u m ( W i l d e 
t o p i c jof . M r . B r o n f e l d V cfesr Hf>us»e>.,—circulation—manager and 
cuss ion , whiile Mr . H o f r i c h t e r w i l l j copy ed i tor of T h e P l a n e t , a r e run- [ .able in t h e M a n a g e m e n t Goopor -* 
apeak a b o u t "The j.Vlicnat-±on- S y n - j n m g f o r t h e p o s i t i o n of—corres- f a t i v e Trafr . ing P r o g r a n i fop--the. 
drome in Contemporary A m e r i c a . ^ 1 "ponding secretary^ 1 fa l l s e m e s t e r . T h e s e courses . 
—: Job Placement, -^ 
Severa l j o b p l a c e m e n t o p p o r -
t u n i t i e s are now becomiaig a v a i l -
ard Hofric.hter are a l l m a j o r i n g in 
„ pol i t ical sc ience . . , < • • 
There' w i l l b e a short ques t ion | E i l e e n - M e l c h " ( H a r p e r 'my i s | ( M a n a g e m e n t 308 a n d ^ f e n ^ g e -
and a n s w e r period f o l l o w i n g each i r u n n i n g f o r the p o s i t i o n of record- j m e n t 309 ) are specifically; d e -
l v ^ ; « « ^ o ^ ^ ^ ' ""• -~ i n g secre tary . _ . "j s i g n e d t o provide selected, ; f i»an-
H o u s e P l a n m e m b e r s m u s t b r i n g J 
P r o f e s s o r ^ a m Ranhand' (Chair -4 t heir - ident i f i cat i6n cards-nrhen vo-'t- j 
i n g so t h e y can be checked a g a i n s t j 
<^ 
M a r v Schechter ; s a i d t h a t he . J a c o b s '68 ^ P h i D e l t ) . 
__.L_X. ^ " -̂ -Ti'-r— -̂fTHe treasurer -e l ec t i s Aditiar. 
E p s t e i n '69" <AEPi)- w h o defeateci 
Jack, D e M a s i '68 (Zr3X). J a c k ^ e " 
Masi w a s e lected ' c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
secretary ' o v e r Bil l J a c o b s and 
Ade le S imon '69 ( I o t a ) . 
The . re^ ia in ing^ honors--, cand i - • 
d a t e s — F r a n k C a s s i d y , J e r r y H i n - j 
den , Leonard* B r o n f e l d a n d Rich- m a n , M g t . ) , cna irman of the Bar-
u c h H o n o r s C o m m i t t e e , n o t e d t h a t 
e v e r y o n e i s Invited to a t t e n d the^ 
Mr. C a s s i d y -wiTl d i s c u s s " T h e ' e o l k 
^ther^ ros ter . 
T h i s t ea m's e x e c u t i v e s w h o are 
riot r u n n i n g i n the e l ec t ion are 
V 
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Math'-216 
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103 
P s y c h . 180 
2 8 2 
MON D A Y 
May 2 9 . 
- * A c c t . 221,2" z 
'"• f - .kdvt . 123 
F m . 2,5b 
P s y c h . 70 
I cct . 260 Soc. 5 , 6 3 U 
E c o n . 33 
Mat . 163-
Soc . 20 * 
A d y t . 125 
fat Tr . 14.^ 
P h i l o . 1 
PoUt . 1 4 
Se^'l S ^ 1 5 1 
W E D N E S D A Y 
May 3 1 
E c o n T 4 , 1 2 . 3 6 A d v t . 124 
F i n . 26]Lb 
M g t : 304 
M k t g . 110 ( Acct . 2 4 5 ~"FKJL66 Mgt .^107 Pol i t . 34 
P s y c h . 0 0 
E d u c . 5 0 , 3 6 
M k t g . 2X9 
E n g t S l 
Urn 
THURSDAY 
June 1 r 
P o l i t . 1 , 7 . Acct . ' 262 "' 
A d v t . 1 2 0 , 1 2 9 
M g t . 207 
rMEfg. : 1I4 s ~ " 
P o l i t . 35 
C h e m . Il>, 2fe 
P h > s i c s 9 1 
S | A c c t . 2 7 1 
A d v t . 122 
FR*t>A^T 
J u n e 2 
•7 Acr* t?63 
^ A d v t . 121 
P o l i t . 114 I E t o n . 1 0 1 , 1 0 2 , 2 1 6 P s y c h . 12 I P s y c h . 1 , 2 0 
MONDAY**" 
Jane 5 
His. 1 8 1 
M g t . 208L 
Psych . . 288 I 
E d u c . 32 
S t a t . 15 I 
Edutf; 6 1 
F i n . 2 0 , 2 2 0 b 
^EJist. 2& I sych. P s R.Ei Rte i 2 3 £ 284^ 9 0 - ^ A 
?iae^j D A Y 
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| M k t g 
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I P s y c h e 181 
a g e m e n t m a j o r s w i t h pract ica l 
. w o r k e x p e r i e n c e d i r e c t l y r e l a t -
ed to the ir field of s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
and" majoT "area of "mtere"sE 
S t u d e n t s in teres t ed in r e g i s -
t er ing f o r t h i s p r o g r a m must - f i l e 
••>n apjiiiieiation a m i O U H H I -
t e n p e r m i e s i o n f rom t h e D e p a * * -
m e n t .of M a n a g e m e n t . 
A d d i t i o n a l informati<Jii a n d 
app l i ca t ions can b e o b t a i n e d b y 
contact ing• . Mr. A l v i n °Booke in 
1605. 
Bruce <i. Perch * J68 . ( Pi JLanlb) 
w o n t h e e lec t ion , for editor-in-^chief 
of T h e Greek W a y , d e f e a t i n g J o h n 
-Calogero '69 (Tau D e l t ) . 
T h e execut ive officers'—are e l e c -
ted bylilrrg ^sixteen m e m b e r s • of 
l o E - C , which 'consists .of one dele-
g a t e from each of t h e t en f ra ter -
n i t ies and one soror ie fy and the 
five e x e c u t i v e board m e m b e r s . 
T h e edi tor- in-chie f i s e l ec ted by 
the five e x e c u t i v e board m e m b e r s . 
T h e e x e c u t i v e board m e m b e r s 
for t h i s t e r m w e r e H y Gel ler '68 
( T a u D e l t ) , pres ident , J e r r y - X a -
-»km r - '6* rTBP^v—*4ee-or«8ide»^. 
S a n d y ^reldste in '438 i&AM), r e c -
ording s e c r e t a r y , D a v e Schul ler 
^65 ( E P A ) , t r e a s u r e r a n d Kicine 
Lev ine '68 ( P i L a m b ) , correspond-
i n g s ecre tary . 
This, terrris edi tor- in-chief is Ir-
w in Schachter f68 ( S A M ) . ? 
Cultural Program Focuses 
On Many Art Exhibitions 
" F o r t h e p a s t foiir y e a r s 4;he cu l tu ra l p r o g r a m of t h e 
- S t u d e n t Center, h a s been p r o c u r i n g arfr exhibi t ions• cateu-lat-
. ed to g i v e Ba ruch s t u d e n t s a f i r s t hand acqua in t ance w i t h 
p i any s ty l e s , k inds , and per-**" 
iods of a r t in addi t ion t o t h e 
f i n e i n t r o d u c t i o n O i T e r e c r b y , - ^ n y t h r n g the- S t u d e n t C t H r t o ^ e a * 
o u r own :a r t . department,"'* 
no ted M r s . Doro thy Lock-
wrood, -eoor^iinator of -the p r o -
..-•"The h i g h cal iber o f the co l lec -
-^Oha' J^hpwn—hes—increased e a c h 
M r s . Lockwood s u s p e c t s that 
T 
y e a r 'in ra t io to s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t 
arid appreciation—*a§ l ia s ' t h e - s p o n -
sbfsntrTand financial . .help of bus i -
n e s s concerns, that are- a w a r e of 
i t h e p r o g r a m , " Mrs. L o c k w o o d ad-
ded. S o c h a g e n c i e s : a s (^rborruh-
d u m Corporation^ I R M j ' B. A l t -
m a n , T r a d e Bajikr'and T r u s t Com 
p * n y a n d ^ i l & t s : ^ d v i s o r y 
o f t h e N e w Y o r k B o a r d o f ^Trade 
h a v e s p o n s o r e d ' e x h i b i t i o n s t h i s -
"year a lone . ~^ 
. . ^ 
4~- • &»- ̂ e eontemp«»rary - ve ia^ e x h i -
brtions h a v e p r e s e n t e d e v e r y t h i n g 
\ f r o m E a s t Village''J?S ,ri;ps" t o Off 
A r t scurpture "Including w o r k s By 
C h a d w i c k and o ther s c u l p t u r e r s t o 
a s h o w i n g of u l t r a m o d e r n ' l i g h t 
m a c h i n e s b y H o g l e . 
"The p h i l o s o p h y beh ind t h i s h i g h 
cal iber p r o g r a m m i n g in a, b u s i n e s s 
c o l l e g e i s t h a t the m o d e r n Cpatron 
o f the art& i s big- b u s i n e s s , a n d . t h a t t o d a y ' s B a r u c h s t u d e n t w i l l 
.be tom/brrow's b u s i n e s s leader. '^ >  
do to h e i g h t e n the s t u d e n t ' s a w a r -
e n e s s , p u s h - o u t the b o u n d a r i e s .of 
his cul tural exper i ence and enlar"-^ 
his cultural vocabulary can help 
to re inforce his o therwise , sp lendid 
e q u i p m e n t for the c o m p e t i t i o n .he 
wi l l face in t h e b u s i n e s s - wbjfld 
w i t h graduates , f r o m the-<>Icl, "eŝ ~ 
tabl i shed l ibera l a r t s - c o l l e g e . " . 
" A r t TJaderground/ i the 
tlqn~ of o r i g i a a l pain.t ia^s^coginiis-
s ioned by R a d i o S ^ t i g n W P r A t g)T 
i ts subways-card a d v e r t i s i n g c a m -
paAgnr^is^ a fitting- c l o s e t o t h e 
series of. exhibit ioris S t u d e n t Xafe 
h a s presented , th i s y e a r , a c c o r d i n g 
to M r s , L e t k w o o d , . ~" . -. V i 
**This s h o w i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ir. 
a n understa*da3>le •way âpf otir p u r -
p o s e i n a l l t h ^ prograinnti ing hefte. 
I t o f f ers o r i g i n a l a r t w o r k i n t e r e s t -
i n g i n iteerf ( a member of tBe 
p a i n t i n g s / s h o w n have f a l r e a d y b e e n 
purer by, art c o l l e c t o r s ) , f t . -
s e r v e s 'as a n ^ ^ a m p r e o f h o w com-' 
m e r c i a l b a c k i n g c a n insp ire , a c -
t i v a t e and support t h e l i v i n g art.-
-rstr A n d i t d e m o n s t r a t e s h o w the 
h a b i t of sharpened a w a r e n e s s - c i n 
identify- e x c e l l e n c e w h e r e v e r i t f s 
t o be found"—even " u n d e r g x e n n d f 
in t h e subwjay^" M r s . L o c k w o o d 




reach his f ullest^potential ie-in tite 
cnlar iwfc^gin^Here he. i s op... h i s 
decisions .are hi^arrd h e learns by thenx^E&Jtie 
attains any degree of snceess, he has-earned 
it. It,is for thisreasonrthat I devoted myself 
t o The Ticker. 
In- fact, I most- definitely worked hiuch _ 
h a r d e r cm T h e l a c k e r ' t h a n ,1 d i d f o r a n y ^ ^ f | r A picture m a y W ^ w i r t h a thoojjaml ^wo*ds, 
c o u r s e s . F o r e i g h t t e r m s X W o r k e d COUnt-. of. the Lexicon fa i l s t/t coanrimntrjrrjcaay. 
Gail Garfinke) *67 
J BdUor~inrChief 
-—̂  as many as sixty or seventy less 
p e r . yycpam* 
But I never seri 
(exeeptuf or a time when 
tiara, saw fit to elect a non 
thought 
Thirty is a newspaper term meamng "the 
Tend." It is here that an editor-in-chief has 
the opportunity to exchange the editorial 
**we" for the mor^pexsonal *T* and thus ex-




ir t o 
the post of edi1»r^in-cblef). v^here-is ah: old 
. expression that" newspaper people 
pr inter ' s * ink in their veins." I know that 
this i s true. Despite all the work and the 
frustrations, the s ight of a completed news-
paper on Tuesday rnornrngs. somehow makes 
i t all worthwhile. When you see someone 
&* It is how appropriate for me to explain reading, something you wrote, or a person 
tferrulefl that. T httve used to guide myseit ntt*rx^* ivwhroonf >m rm*> r* y<->t^ ^ w ™ * 
. X 
during my tenure as ^editor-in-chief of-The ^ ^ k B o w ^ t h a t yonwouldn't give rt up for 
t&ker. ." • ' \ . ~ ' ' . - - a»yffiingr. 
A news^aperX editonal, columns should N o editor-in-chief can do a good Job 
t% used to^offer praise-when it is deserved j w a s extremely fortunate to have a talented 
and condemnation when i t is warranted, hut, ^ 4 dedicated editorial board working wffh 
i f I niay-paraphrase an old slogan; "construe- m e ^ . - •. . — 
tg^cr i t i e sm is our most impor^t4>roduct/Vc' There is no doubt in m y mind that my 
?£e^gi<fker is this School e only imdergrad- term as ed^tor-ra-chief would not have heen 
ti*te ne^FSfi^er and 13 therefore the stu- g ^ m successful without the h e l f T o f " 
dents* only major voice in their attempts to 
^ISR heardflby t h e faculty^and the adrnmistra-
tSfen. The suggestions need -not-be3Snd Tare-; 
l£\are) un^mdrtion^lly-aTCepted tfy the hieT= 
*S&v-r-$tet fKe* must be backed aoondlgf by 
Man-
aging Editor Paul- Rogoff.,• His s u g g e s t i o ^ 
and criticisms were invaluable, aad I am con-
fident that he will rhake an exceHemXeditor-
hPrchief ^aext semester. 
f̂warry LevJtas, in h i s second semester iw 
v->V! _> ~e<iitor;-~~fags "shown -remarkable^ "piumcsa. 
^ P ^ ^ l l ^ % ? a ^ ^ M ? ^ ^ ^ ^ %^»r^xtremely reKaWe and ean- be-twartetf 
with almost, any assignment. 
After having been made^a member of the 
managing board- in mid-semester, Richie 
Backofen adjusted easily to the 
w
 ,'Tne~'?la&"'«>z'~ written'^material-^^ 
leaves JxtUe for t h e purchaser t o lo^k-hack at -years from n W wfaea 
he w i s h e s - t o recall, h i s imdergr^lwate^-^iperiettces. -r, ••-. "V 
-:••• Jaxt Chasoh^ ed&or-in^ehief .of •. ther Lexicon," complained la s t semes-
t er tmUT enough* orders w e r e ^ ^ t h e i n g received so t h a t t h e price -of 
-the-yearbeok would:,remain a t seventeen-doUarsrathe^than 
e'BoTlaray'Tfe obviously sold his^ quota, iFor Lexicon doea 
do l lars^makuig ' i t available to t h e student body a t 14. reasonable' price. 
For^this, I^exieon^mu^'te appfouded. —' : — - ••_.-
l^e^«arbo«kTwas^a^a«cj^ed a s the first School yearbook* (rather 
than : the ^adlt^onal senior yearbook) ^ which was- designed, to~ cater-
to ;dtubs, special events and spor t s , AT~f*S^nior' History,". • out lhun^ the 
events which took piace during the f onr-yc 
gn^dkiatesj w a s to^hxye-ht-Hu Inc^aded in- a Hp^CJaT 
>n-of t h e 19C7 
»i vtewfeBri to 
seniors. 
There a r e only pictures o f t h e clobsv Kttle sfpace. devoted- ta 
^events and -the senior histnry^ which: 
_does~i»ot appear. AH of these ventures could-have made . the 1 ~ 
S^xicoja.a^-^gorthwhfle pqhBcajbton.r - •-,-.'. -•'' *$; •<r-
A special featur^higWight ing T>ean iknanuel-Saxe's 
a s dean of thei_Sc^0M^vn^aiso^roaaQisBd b n t : appear. ;'' ; -> 
^onrf of controversy.-Mri^Ghte isgtt^'oig The;T^clc« 
er saying; a t one- tinae-, '^Imt 
<<would not be placed "next tot the 
many" students* Mr. Chaa«ti reversed^ 
^Eor* .ejCtL'&^&ui'vicuJaT ^actii^Wea 
But , iaoe k i x u e champiol^ Mr^ChMmsagiK^to^ 
rt vr*& diaeOLwafea t h a t -matty ^enior'a c r e d i t s ' - * e a * ^ t « r ^ ^ a n aisr in -
consirtetit pat tern)^ In addition t o ^hts,^senioTa ^haHfrtb ^flPl'^olrti' wBeii"" 
.•taE^Fcv. 
+ * 
«Kd Acker's opinion synonimous. Rather, i t 
w«fe to eneo^rage nfMn« vtmdergraduates to 
ift*mulate\ and fight for their convictions 
„_„ZM^he^SsbBgofcajPgLi^»'0^^^ r w _ 
^ e i ^ e l e d j f a > r i a l p g ^ : o ^ i h e p a p e i ^ _ ^ d h 
jfOR-^nembeTs of -the editorial tjaaartt nr-the- Comports EditorsJMarc Bloom and Larry 
*fepe of eapturing t h e enthusiasm of jstu- Brooks —^vho had aonê ^ nb^^fitKria4-wor% 
ittttto who hod ppeviouolv ignogod The Tiokeg , tjpfurVHilH wntH'miWr ' 1 liliUllllililUi 
^ftcanse rthey /couid^ not find Uieii u^hnions -^nxf^afin ^^ceQefit,' Wfox^atS^v^ 
.expressed anywhereon its pages. ^v^fea p^g«, ^ ^ 
Realizing the importance of the cb-cur- ~ 
Vfcular program in helping students toi reach 
|£e ir greatest potential, I placed an emnhasis 
on' club frews in The Ticker. Outside events 
are usually appropriOTely reported inx'the 
New York Times, but /events at Baruch 
fee* they1 are as sensational as the possibili-
t y of the creation of an upper division col-
lege) arev recorded only \>n these pages. Thus, 
T thought it was my primary responsibility 
to print School~neWs fii 
Putting one's ideas H^ writing gives a per-
son a rare oppbrtunrty.^[owever, i t caiT^he 
Quite f^rustratingLit the notions expressed are 
either ignored or brushed aside after mini-
?iial consideration. So it was with our consis-
tent demand that, atudenta be allowed a seat 
.4ffbat&. :they were- nsajorhct. I t -seems 4h*t-^taee>Ao1s eve^^s^a^n^puav-
chaaed the' l e x i c o n daring the 4mlk paJo& pe4 i^d, -Mrr«<3fca^on-:^td^^ 
>alwaya k n w w h a t a s e m c r had ^ksief<»E^ihe.Sefe<K>l'Or hi&yj&enrJtja**^ 
least- several cases , stbdents -were Hsrfeed <as;- aceot 
The highly praised ^calender of events'' 
and "club new?" column were the work o f 
Club News Editor Lew Bergman. Lew. could 
always be depended upon to : have his work 
completed and ^submitted on time — a rare 
virtue on "any newspaper. Arts ;I£dffcor Mar-
Ziprin, besides being regponsible. for 
several reviews, gathered the-material for 
the European travel supplement and sug-
gestions on how t o spend one's^ spring vaca-
tion. Kathy Scharfenberg,v this "semester's 
features editor, also" helped the paper with 
her eohimns and suggestions. * 
should have been given the 
title of coluhmist by virtue of the many ex-
^subniitted throughout the 
on the curriculum committee and be given a 
jyoiee in the methods of instruction employed. 
It ha& always been irty- belief that the 
pritnary purpose of a college should be t o 
f̂esath people" how._. to educate thehiselvea^ -r-
jtot what to think, but how to think. Part of 
_fiei£-ed.ii£ajao2i-is confidence in one's decisions 
*tfd the atttlity to o f f e r constructive insights 
<STa situation. 
cellent columHs 
semester. I would a_o<like~t»^ thankClarence 
Hifl^Joel Zamkoff and^oel Mandelman for 
their <»Tuinn_. 
Cditors . Emereti David Goldberg, Bob 
Famighetti and Alan Wiener all gave some-
thing of themselves to Thel jcker , and I feel 
priv_legedrto-^ave .worked ̂  wi th them. 
Martv Flank, who served a3 business _ a n -
ager, handled the o_fficuhT j£b welL T t is 
_£ilUi*i:IUSl -••-- ^"__. . , u - „ * through his efforts tha^The
L'l4cker w i n e n d 
By not avowing students the opportunity ^ J ^ ^ r without ^deficit . x 
t o significantly affect the structure of-the.^- I should also h k e to add a special word of 
Igtflege. the f g ^ ° f f ^ ° ^ g ? l " ^ ? ? y ,*_? thanks to Professors Morris Wihokur andttumin^ to thefroni of tfce^uditor-
«h_pnvmg us.of a vital area m which t o test ~T-,-;„_..»____K«__i-___|- +u_ _«.__^-^ — _i.u__„(f>_. J L _„«_ ;__.-_§: 
«Kir perception and understanding, 
I have always hoped j that through in-
welvemeiit ih^kmooi^ctrvitaes students would 
-̂ jalso becqmeTote^ested—in.'__ae^vit_j issues 
affecting the world outside :o7^Hie~aca4emlc--
community. The fuUle..imjnoral war in Viei-
-p̂ Ettn affects us all, whether it be because 
come of us niay sco^n be^gh^__ig. t_ere,~7>e-
caose it drains money from the country that_ 
vould best be.piit-tir use hr the war c_w,ttoyer-
^tr^or because the Aiseless maiming and kill- ' 
^^Tof both American and Vietnamese' people 
tods our consciences, - - . ,>-
College - students1 are .also citizens *of~ 
Irving Rosenthal and the student members 
of the Ticker Association whose-assistance 
and advice was jgreatly asip_eci____r 
^The list of people to whom I am indebted 
could, not _be complete without' iny parents, 
-«Eho tried to understand why, I made a habit 
of walkiiig into t h e house at 4 a.m. 
— ^ ; • ' ' ifc~ 
*_<e_3con d c ^ i ^ want to^ 
HshiBf: tor-the stadente/*-noted Mr.-<^>aaonJMrl^ ^ e r ^ 
ior credit :r_B_g^_di>paT_tttiy^_e has; a poor ineHnoryJ^^H 
who jgapee j ^ e oiders , ___de t h e ______hed:^w__t' wfrnE to 
included in 
How Two Vote 
To the Editor of The Ticfcejt: 
. Anyone with a fittle init iative 
and some nerve -"could have cast 
m_h_ple votes in We__e_day_ 
Stud-lit 
cil ^elections. 
The process is ingenions.'Qn" 
your" first r e _ s _ of-vofciiagj- you 
•py«*_>nt your BursarTs Card to t h e 
___uik Yo« Ttdker 
3 o t h . Editor o C T h e Ticker: 
The>-entir6~Ticker staff i s to be 
person manning the ^ballolL h e x e s 
who punches it appropriately and 
I hands you your/bajlots . Tou then 
proceed, to vote. ' 
To vote an additional time-, you 
simply g o to the Registrar's office 
Where' "you inform the receptionist 
you have,, lost- your Bursar -
would l ike to vote-in the 
^ looks up your* orur^ 
ves you a n of-
ficially marked sllp^of^ paper. Re-
"Cre-
*r, more complex world, and failure ^ ftilly. 
.. s>me involved in the passions of t h e t h n e s -. 
^-Msoth selfish and narrow-n»nded. ^r^ -are 
« " > — _ - • 
My goal as editor-in-chief was 
t h e Baruch community informed 
ate the kind of healthy 
leads to change. 
Tlie grea-tekt challenge of: my hfe i s now 
over, and I lioperthatt I have m^t i t success-
ium, you hand th i s sl ip of paper, 
together w i th your Identification 
_Card, to the persspn.maiping^tke' 
voting booUi. H« g ives yon^a sec- 1 
ond ballot. ^**^^ J -
The . methpd'^is foolproof and 
anyone^can use it. Af ter learning 
techni<nie, I decided \M \iy }?*$] 
>ver»y thai 
fol lowing t h i s ^ r o c e d u r e ' 
presently ^haj« —<^—^^ 
two puched Bur__r*s .Cards 
ex tra 
—take available to .an; 
not have back yards fram whieh t o 
scream. • 
Connie' Lerudis '68 
commended o n the fine paper that 
they have turned" o u t . this sem-
c s t c j - I'av-L*_Pe ^hat e v e r y o n e -on 
the staff^will agree with this non-
staff member that not enough 
thanks can be g iven to Gail Gar-
finkejj" for assuming the responsi-
bilities of "Gie editor-in-chief_of The 
Ticker and managing to turn in a 
top-notch job. 
'• I join with a number .of r e a d e r s -
of th i s paper in prais ing ,you Gail, 
and your loyal staff, for a job w e 3 ^ 
done. . .^^ 
N e j i - _ j e b e i m _ n *6_ 
. :: 1 ^ , 
_^r^. T^faoar's Legacy 
TSft te EJdStor of T h e Ticker: 
To^5e~~eff€Ctr?e, a_y organizat ion 
must have a-dedicated staff o f res-
ponsible people^AsStu-ent '^Coun-
cil^Activitite Ck>mnntt_e chairman 
i.s semester, I was .very/ - fortun-
X - w i ^ 
.t^or 
fac__y i -seemhers' whoywiah/to in= 
vesthjsie,-.i3_^ Aratidity o r hones ty 
o i n n y staff Chris^SaQ-" 
dcews, - •Jpi4_-T-Reiss' and Brace . 
3chames. Chris w a s nay r igh t _and 
_ t l e - o f S^G_C^-chajrnian. Fran 
fieiss-and tBruee Schameip wereva2-
-wjays _ron_d w_Kn^I neede_-_he«s 
^ aad^pruvidod m e wi to ^_nli__ied 





Poa* years ^ago you ^enteised'-JCOllege 
answers. Y o u J©ave nojv reali_5n^v that j 
^est io__-to^aat_ t ' . -"̂  m ,
v-':^_ 1 \h.y' 
• ;{ A Jpt? has -hapi^enedin t h o s e ^ o u r y a 
t M n g f ^ s ' t ^ w l > a p j ^ e _ to y&n^that ^WouIdT h i i i y e n 
iopen ingof t±*e.n_ntL 
.• Everyone changes aomiwhat in four 
the fact tha t they are four years older. 
drastic than f o r otbera. A f e w areritfeky 
centric and te^porxicTein^e-values that" 
What changes a narcis^stkt, apa_) 
beooThea-rj-s 
to g o aga ins t t h e g r a i n ^ th6se wl$o- care 
w - ecause t h e y f e a r h e i ^ . h u r ^ ^ 
a n d are hurt 
basic reasons 
. that ffct. meirtr^O-^thatc. __r>o^:eac_t: one who; Ijehav^esTin .thaB^wa^-is ah 
-and; a s such; has many individual motives . Yon can speak 
_ o r ^ _ » i y i w 7 t h some degree o f accuwtcy- but a t^y fen? ^ y ^ u x ^ f ^ ^ i h 
assurancier^r^^^. -. . ; .-._ r:'-.
 v \ * . / , . . " - . ' '"- .. ".-" - "•« -
*;.-'- 'Such-stndents^ayen't/born different from "the o t h e r s ^ T_ey usual-
fo~go a_M^;;conf<«m^ naany years . Then some-
«̂ .r : f » 
thing. iu^Hpeaa^in ymr l_Ee aad yd_~hegm to wonder w h a t H's. all about. 
'startraaiCTtg^jpaestions <>nly to ^ d S 4 h a t you .must question t h e 
_vnmst^^2eiition not so much ouVsj^Jhostflity, for with 
_OS__ty c^>n^_ia^b^^ out of _ ie deep co_c«*-yonr feel about 
<w_at y^^see-^Att^oo^often,each ca___._ b i i _ « _ _o_t_a^E_DU^3_dris the^ 
c-eTtn-St 1gar _Si tieudem 
_._Te-j__^doesn^_^e9nrthe 
; rBut^whftt^do>'3"0^a~warite- a_out? •Mostiy-
-moment y o n W . J3&3t look7- ba_k ov_r- w h a t 
cherries j&- once'.d__~ 
bs whichf ^o^so^jSS^k-yonr feelingsv 
* -
• — . L -_tliiu J -yen^at Ifee 
r . Y ^ then r e a l _ » - w h a t yo^u real ly knew a £ akm^i Your^main 
. . oh iec t i^^s^loZget -people^ to open .their « y c s , t o s e e through t h e s u p e r -
«_avn g f f i r ^ IPf^^^ ~ 
illi iiliUBjf lT>Tr*nr"rt*ia*";Ki_in_ii_ii..y«^--^i5--*>__y-fw-^_ai_*:yfm--
-A hoped to^get i t to hother other people. Y o u didn^t real ly care which 
posi t ion-they took, a s long a s t h e y toojkt one and argued i t logically 
You were infineneed b y tilings that happened to y o u : good t imes , bad 
_ _ _ _ ^ l o t ^ " h a t e , fear , hooks yonVe read, e t c 
- You w r o t e about pfeople^you _new, __3T>ibo_t-people nobody, lenew;, 
about war a n d peace , about assent, and about ^dissent, about freedom 
and about restrictions, about influence and about poverty , about lead-
ers and - b o o t followers. ^ 
When yon wrote you were relieved that you -go» ,yo_gj fee i ing» 
_down on paper rather than k e e p them b u r n _ i g i n s i d ^ y o _ , Tpou were 
your' own t harshest critic. Sometimes, -w_a^yolT^^^^it^_loHttot cpxfte 
confie 6tt,t in pT^m\_exactly the w a y you. thdugjftfrt would. _U>metiattc» 
your opinions c__qpgdd> but mos t of those stated you wil l ' s tand J>y.-Yoj_ 
make no c la im _ox>-yonr writ ing other than honesty. "Honesty w i t h 
others, but even more important, honesty ^with. yourself. Each state-' 
roent reflected how. y o u fe l t a f t ^ e t ime y o u wrote i t . Additional -_r^ 
-formation and a r g - m e n t s , were they- available,, m i g h t have changed 
your mind. You could only comment on the facts that were available 
to--yoU^— •_ ..--:—-. - ^ ;—r. ,'--'' '"• -""."-*_..;::-„:—_:rzzzr~~^p-z—__ . 
" -You appreciated ccgnplinnents onL w h a t y o u wrafeeyHa^t w e r e xajaafe 
gi- twful for criticisBa. Your i w ^ p i e ^ - s o m e n t - was^when sonseone- took 
the trouble to writeja, l e t t er t o The Ticker criticizing w h a t y o u had said. 
You wereThappy because I-yon^ had motivated gonac__e to give some 
thought to a n i ssue . Y o n o_ly^ wish more had done the same, because 
exchange o f ideas i s in the oldest tradition o f a free uaiveraity. - \ 
^ So yon -took back over foor. years of 
your mind ? T o u rememfeer teachers, both ^geod and had. Y o u 
her the teacher who first helped y o ^ reaE_e- that w r i t m g could 
a n important means of expression for. yon. And y o u remember the 
teacher w h o taught you how to jgear that-writing- for : a media. 
y£~ You re__a_ber the teachers who allowed a free give and take of 
-Ideas in their c lasses . You remember the teachers whose ioTeas seem 
to inffuence your o w _ . I t w a s those teachers whose N o u g h t s required 
tte most careful eramination b y you. * A 
You remember knoakingI"the adnnnistration; b a t y o u ' a l s o remem* 
ber a dean o f that administration ^without whose guidance a n d help 
you w o u l d - h a v e dropped o$t--leng" ^before T- i io thy Leary became a 
household nanie . / ' " - " 
/ You^renM?mb<^r-the teacher w i th whom you n w e f took a course, but 
whf> for four years w a s a source o f advi riendship and understand-
ing. Tea y e a r s from, now, y o u w21 r e m e n _ ^ what he said. I 
i But you n o t only ren_?iaber teachers, y o u remember the students 
you g o t a l o n g ;with and;the atPdJeais yon dS-art'get a long w i t h . 
IJays when y o u were happy and days w h e n y o n w e r e sad. 
, . . • And 7 9 0 renie__ber" the one good, fr iend you. were lucky enoug$r 
• o meet. - _ . . . , . 
And the g i r l y<« loved. 
And tne^n«rso^j 
has been for me a.^trul^ great educational e_-> _• 
i e n e e v - •'•'^-•: '••-'"•••-- . - -v_-_ v v . > • ••-•^L±^>i.'. ".£•' 
Oner^a^6s ;ndt'.-spend f o u r ~ y ^ r s an stnde^3gov>^ 
ent without kav iog a -g o a l in mind. 'I , believe0 
_-have succeeded i n iJaguenenag a number o f ehang-r 
e s at the College, and i n nvy^endeavorsTiaye learn 
ed more about "^working, and dealing with, people 
than most people <fearn in a l ifetime. ^ *" '' -•.'•• 
. ;My major goal hasibe^_ to develop a s trong and 
unified^tudezrt government that could act quickly, 
^rtelKfeently_andTn concert wi th t h e entire^academ-
ic, comnannfty. to h n p r o v e t h e educational ? process. 
here a t the Baruch School.' 3ny g o a l has been ham-
pered, in large partj hecause^-of the petty" political 
d_ferences-and conflicts b e t w e e n the fraternity a n d 
house p lan sys tems , which attempted: vlo^ use -s . tu-
dent government , a s â  footbal l f w a s als<> hamper-
ed because m y political philosophy differed from 
those-who proposed force a s the cure all and end all 
to all our pn|tt>lems. — 
be handled-by a conunrttee of S t ^ 
faculty members of this comniittee, *whoin-_ -fiaye 
come to know- wel l and ̂ respect h^ghJy^-ovjer^Se-pas^ 
two- years, could; best devote their energies to m o r e 
imfpxu^ant—academic matters; Therefore,- I- propose 
that t h i s committeer be abolished ^and "that 
proKIems'wjhicfi. from fixne to tlnielnay^ajrise 
warded by the Student Council and the . Dean off 
Students tw the' Baruch School faculty. 
" Secondly, I propose^ that a thirty-six^ m-enuoer 
Student Senate be formed, consisting o f /a six mem-
ber executive committee, s i x senators / from eac__cjass 
and s ix cluflh presidents. This type of structure 
would'involve more students in •the._o-eurricular pro-
grant, a t t h e Baruch School and hopefully would .lead 
to a w ioWjynge of student activit ies and a more 
"— FinaHy, -st__ents, f a c u t t y r _ n d the adminlstra-
tt03w,all wi th the"sa_ae7goal^%Q':1»ttild a s trong-aca-
demic^conim_iri%'---Hikl4^"-wgfc togethei-. _H»tuh-
ateh/v the crisis- caused:_.by^ i h ^ ^€^7 Ck>13_^' X3ô n« 
nritteer propwaal to - tran-fo ina ^ » Bararfa School in-
tirriaic-r ew_efw^-_^^_eye'- foieTer laid t o 
~r^atlthe conten^ne^t^^^s^njfejafe are n o t responsi-
b l e 7 _ n d > t _ a ^ t i ^ ^ s t e d e n ^ > f a « n l t y and adn__istra-
t»an eanjgpt w^rk<to^th<qr.- 1> can oaky. hope t h a t 
nnified s tudent g o ^ t n i s e n ^ a n d coopera»on be -
-tween al l s e g m e n t s 6* -t§w£%«*J_gge- comnnmrty w 2 ^ 
h e ^ ^ ^ d h x m a t e reanit of̂^̂^ ' .. 
X have- a~ fewr • ^ i f^ t t er iaccowp | i^ inenta^to^m 
credit; but I w i l l :n©t'd^ t_«y a r e n o * -
very im5K>i-taht.-.lt wa_r a work. 
wit_ a_HJ ad^tlf_% flift fftmltT>,^>fi-f??tY^ffttege Cc_n__ 
caused m e to ^grow^as a h indlrvidual. '. ." ..,"".". 
knowledgeable student government . "7 :*• 
The Fees ComntitteeTshould he^a Committee of 
Student Co_ncil andMts decisions s_oul<l" b e approv-
ed b y a majority vpie o f S tudent Council and change 
se& on ly by a tw^th irds vote, o f _hat body . . -- - '• 
Finally, i f Student-Gevetnment is t_ be success -
• fnl i t must^be staffed by dedicated andr concerned 
student leaders, wil l ing to make some personal sac - -
rifices for the opportunity ofvbeing a gtudent. lead-
er. Without this type o f individual -the co^teUrricular 
. program "cannot exis».^Sope*uily, .those^^hti have 
been elected l a s t week-wi l | honor their committment. 
I have made these^proppsals w i th the fuH knowi* 
edge t h a t t h e y m a y b e -disregarded b a t / a l s o w i t h 
r 
4 
- the\nope that those w h o fcnem will realize^ 
When s tudents are permitted t o participate pi 
the decis.idh fhaking" process at ' th is College the op-
portunities that t h e facul ty has givenT jtaeNsrtti be 
multiplied a hundred fold. I t is f o r t h i s reason and 
,als^ because o f our belief that w e have something 
to.offer for ' t i i e improvement of the academic com- •. 
^ ''nSunity that w e a s k f o r s e a t s , o n ^ ^ f a c u i t y coin^ 
-mi^tees, /department- committees and^\|he facul ty 
council. T h e facu l ty , I f eel; must recogniiS^^t^rt the 
stadents of today .are the leaders o f tomorrow and 
that t h e y m u s t ^be exposed t o the real world ancf t&— 
real problems in "order.-to be successfuL ^ x 
Before leaving the Baruch School j would l&c 
that^they arenE^eoT^arf^^ 
]fo]my~four y«irti a t Baruch I have^been gu ided 
by m a n y students and many7 f acu l ty members. Spaee 
permits me t o ; thank bnly'.a' fewf for- t h e guidance 
they have^given nae.l-.r '--•>'••.•• -••••• 
" f\ J a n ,Chasoh ^ ^fiSs beeSf "W^^^ood: frien^'•;~an3T 
helped make m e - m o r e confident in. my&elfw 
~ Frofwsor Kestenbaum w h o w a s first sea^W a s f a c -
ulty advisor t o Student Council on t h e same day I 
was, Jlrst *»a,Uba J^' a rtopjrUBfeh'tallVe ' h a s T>gell- m - ' ' 
vatoalfe m V g i n ^ n g n o ^ b n ^ ^ r 
aation as- wrelfc 
to make a f e w proposals fdr change, 
- - ^ f r l t «_ I believe that the 
Student Activit i 
wa's 
on 
i e s 
a t -
i a a vest ige of the t imes when it 
1 Dean Emanuel Saxe, whose devotion to this in -
s t i t u t i o n ' s immeasurable has proved to be an un-
derstanding person and has taught m e to strive 
toiwards excellence. ,̂ _. ~ 
Professors Andrew Lavender, Maurice Benewitz, 
Morris Winokur, Leo Kosenblum, Kenn ^Ifcogers, 
Abraham Briuoff and^ Aaron Levensiein have ai-
rways beenjielpful when their guidance was request-' 
--ed and I thank them f o r it . 
_ I>ean Bavid Newton! has been a close friend, a 
good" advisor and a_brilliarrt administrator. . And the 
combination of aU three h a s a t t imes gotten m e 
some trouWes. But, nevertheless^11 thank Him. 
- J ^
m a l l y > Xt t h a i d c m f g**1 friejnd for rutrttHig U P 
\witfa me» as president jduring thistpast years. 
V l n ihe last four years I have grown^fiSMir7^ s h y 
l . - ? 1 1 ^ ^ " ^ ^ i ^ l ^ f f regponfiible in "fry.fthman.. tu^an ardbjit public-flPcnlreg- i-±i*ji\\ki}^ 
»Viduals . 'Ihe cormnrEtee's .viiy -Schooi f/>r g i v m g . rae tha'feopportunity. 
A Rose 
demoted to reporting the cpntrojreivi ^feends<in Student Life. They w.ere 
^i»eh**reporting the major news 
stories' of this semester, Ti 
hadT t o bellow- eyentS as1 they hap-
i~do n o t i s n o w if our editor 
would-agree wi th me but I think1 
a dhferent a p p r o a e S - " ^ ^ ^ 
been. used. Knowing the results 
enables^ one to' report the news 
more concisely. . 
For instance, m u c h space w a s 
Relents 
Once i p M a tame, a big, bad 
man swroopea down on a "group of 
p layfui chil|b2e^i _ and took" a w a y 
their favoijte--tC(y. Af ter hearing 
^cryrrigv t h e big m a n recon-
sidered. '"Since he w a s already 
Jo).oWn a s ia_b3d man h e could not 
find it ' in has h e a r t to g i v e the toy 
s y concerningt^heatroa.: It seems" 
Tick-' 
rule^-byA^Jtu-
: s tory 9h5>uld have , 
in- a niianner more 
1 m <w . , 
By- KATHY SCBARFENBJe5t^ 
ials a&fcih;. >They presently work 
underpffii committee system,, and 
thmif th^y are ineffective. So what 
do they do 1 Appoint a committee-
tov "reorganize Student Council.'' 
Max Berger is( chairman.'His main 
idea of reorganization seem&-to-;be-
a change in the chief executive. 
J ^ * . So h e g a v e the toy to his O n c e M o r e — FVonli T h e T o p 
nbt^-as baa", -or a s b ig either, so 
they p u t too^ naarty^^crews inTj9i'8^f™e^ gave t h e t o y back. After a 
few"- tense' xti^ments, everybody: 
Ixved-happily ever after. 
. N o w that you "have the idea, w e 
can review t h e major news:stories 
o f t h e semester* 
We respectfully reqiaest the £<&-
low^ng't 
"~--# a seat o n the curriculuna com* 
^ mittee 
* - a ebeerver at faculty meer— 
<*;a published faculty- and course. 
evaluation 
• unl imited cuts <£OT upper c lass* - , 
j. .' teen, ;;-"' ._•.-'. '... . 
&«*^ad-of- reiteratingr the-rationa 
^ale fooFTEhe' a^&^ve^:d«^ands,* we" re-
flfcs^o^^Her. y o u t o the -editoriais -in ^past 
4he^iit6^v t i3gqeB; , - r ^ 
* * 
P o g e S ix 
* 
S 
* * * * « - « - « J * « ^ * « ^ I « - « - • - « - * 
t 
(Continued from Page 8) 
o * " 
J brella a n d m e . snapping the 
amera.' 
( Continued from Page O I a Monday morning, after arriving Monday came and si clean-shaven 
stilting in- one ,"of the most sue- j at School, w w o u W hurry over to |, j^abermaii got his picture taken, t 
cessittl club-programs. j the coffee machine,* put in a dime j T h e n i t w a s <#£ t o t n e printer *o I 
When Pat Morrow .resigned as 4 ^nly to « « i a cup >sOffilled w-ith- a^ p^pa,^i tfcd^ne\vi^*aper. •• 
S'.C.A,<_\ chairman last- semester t brown liquid with a jrhastly taster 
Marc-Berrnan appointed me. I shall'! —Friday's left-over, 
always be grateful to him for giv- j -VV'e remember also wh«-n. ^f*-JPT 
Four pictures had been sent 
that rnojcjidng to be photo-engraved. 
CONGRATULATES 
VICTORIOUS ELECTIONS TO STUOENT COUNCIL 
JOE SLATER — Vice President - H A N T Fr<)t«ridflBlaa»^BCiBrfca POSITIONS 
ing me the opportunity to use what j inserting a dime in one of the ma-
I learned at this School in real sit-
uations. Strident Council is an'jex-'• evser- and a day—and nothing hap-
p«»rx>r)" A n f t ' tVtp-rf* wa<g n n on*> it- place to- apply the—pr-inci-
ples one learns in the classroom. 
.Marc Berman has been contin- our last done. 
-ually criticized—this- year. Some of 
.chine 5 we pulled the lever—-for 
j A messenger always broaght them-ji 
i back to "£he printer no later than !f 
7 P : M . ' " • -, 
LENNY LEVINE - J O N W I N I N G E R 
around tip return -what was often 
We now appreciate" the fact that 
it was yajid, most was not. I know j the foodf in the machine is kept 
fresh and. that, the machines are only this. Only a JUarc Berman 
- ^ould have l̂ed the student body generally kept weHsupplied^;-. bat 
-̂ of thi» School so successfully m^-most- of all we. ^ > i 
.bur campaign against the Board of 
Higher Education. H<e has great' 
potential in the outside world. 
Special thankr"*Sre in order t-to 
dent Life staff for tolerating me 
and my requests. 
With rfcf erenca to the criticism 
A s ••orV^ta'rtprf t o p i e r e t o g e t h e r I' 
the issue, it walj reanzed that it j 
was 7:30 and there Were no'cuts f' -I 
(newspaper talk for engxtaved,? J v 
-photeeK The guy's probably late. {• 
>gr»thmgr ^o worry aooat, 
Agreed. Eight o'ejodr; still no cuts, j 
'&r>~ Rogoff. acbonrpanied/ 
someone is always aroun* to*re- ; f B r t M ^--^ r o v e t 5 the engrav 
2f lL O U r — ^ macbl^jf>ffi.ce to check out the mystery. , 4 
^ ^ d : \ '-• '•"*-•' - Author orfjf Vire^ Piuj»idi«tr o P W o y d r n 
™*& I ! ; ^ wfc© W i l l s p e a k a b o u t C o m m o d i t y 
~ > • - ' • > 
True, there- is need for further (It should be noted that RogofPs 
Dean-Newton, and fife g r ^ U Sinx improvement , such ^as the- install ff*^ «PP«y*4 «» one at the 
ment of an additional hot and a jslng cuts-> 
cold drink machine. We realize*] Before coming" back—with the 
haw^Hrer, that floor spare is a Tna-i j treasure they picked up piaso and 
^cfcer^afcoui; me waer<emt3x^\y "»*r ; t b » g of-tifce- past. 
jor constrain. j $oda for their starving^, cohorts- 6 
This does not detract from the. The careful driver that he isr Pair! * 
accomplishment of those reapon- I. slammed the brakes at an intersec 
s5ble for the better f6od and serv- j tionT^the soda spilling on Larry's.; 
ipes we have received t3Sy term. j lap; and the pixza topplingto the 
" leveled at me this semester I have^ 
only this to say. People who do 
nothing aie seldom criticized; Peo-
ple who perform to the limits of 
their' ability' are always attacked. 
As S.C-A.C chairman I performed t- It is withinr tKts fwone and-"for | flpor. I Then Brooke, his: 'Iroaaers 
solely .wit^. ithe. interests. _of the [these reasons .^that w e ^ t h e , ^ e m - 1 ^ ^ as tfcptigh i e a a d bad a sertt-
* School ati.heart^iUitavoidably, I bers of thJê  3Hispajttic Soci«t>v «£- [ ioas accident, carefully marked1 the 
had. to &tepvdown on members of - press, - our satisfaction, with^-^tbe J.jpie Mth'er* w«re. -two) that had 
- the Human Right Society for Ber-.^aoUd hope that "the stale-coffee and! fallen so that he would know 
ious violations " of School regnh^-
- tions. The- 4etter printed -in 
jarBmed-rnachine days of-the tenth- I which one not to eat -from -when 
riU remain 
warranted. If I-had felt so strong 
Jy against their principles I would 
1 not, have allocated monies to tltfax^ 
had ' nejjlecfed., to _agply on time. 
For this I was not thiinked. These, 
people had irrfceisddd/ to publicly 
apologize* to me for that letter, 
but they are so intent oiT~destr.ey-
a : hg and Paul returned to the prin^ 
• i t " :1 •' t --; — 
l * - ~ • 
! .,L»=?vitas almost chocked -when 
i he discovered that he had eaten 
XlarencerffiM 
Presidenr ^ 
Hispanic- Society . . ,._. . , . . . . . 
, / . . * . . , I . , » . , - ! , • ' , , , , /. dirtar. hlanlrgiry •blank • . . . 
imrmsmmMMMSMmm •nsBEsr? 
Caps Mh6 Gowns 
Caps and gown for graduation 
cannot be _ ordered after this 
t week, announced Steve SandelL 
ing student government that they 4 president of the Class of '67. •< 
have begun to use .the same tac- ] <. .._.._.. _..._ /. 
tics that ^Human Rights accuse*^ 
'['' Gal 
H O W TO M A K E A M I 
ociefy 
j9r^5Qnts • • • • 
'ill  t i t i es 
MAY 18 \ I3MK>NOON 




ore didn't even realize that 
the-cuts had been returned until 
she- had put away almost half a 
pie. 
It was that kinduva week. 
See you in September. 
the House Un-American Activities 
Committee of using. To quote San-
dy Eagon's letter to The Ticker j 
last weeki "by- intimidation and 
inunendo the committee spreads [L 
fear and stifles dissent." Hopeful- jfl 
ly, these people will someday grow -j 
up and begin to- live as civilized | 
people do. , ->» v 
CommenceaTent will mean aj. 
{-
~gr^§S;;;aeaTrtrfner I anr proud of * the ; 
Jaruch School and proud of my 
teachers. I Kave used everything 
they have ta'ught me. 
As a/ last comment I would like 
.to^infarm.;:those^people who have > 
been asking me for the last year, 1 
-that £ really have no middl^initial. | 
Jerry Blbasani »67 1 
Cafeteria bra i sed 
To the Bd^ojr^The Ticker: 
Sjime^of us members atf The His-
4panic Society (and perhaps 3»J»y 
of you) - who never packed- a lunch 
bagn to School and who have ^—«t 
; least for the past three- years—-
been having laaefa in the tenth 
fioar cafeteria caarmot deny ^that 
there has keen^ an improvement 
in both the f̂ ood and the services 
t t . . . ._. I~ 
Some of us remember when 
4Q9BBBBRIiO!DI!lllDamn!&3ISTO 
The Ticker ' Association 
hold its firist honors receptij 
Friday at 3 in Dean Daj 
ton's office, 202S^Gr^eah Ema-
nuel1 Saxê -̂̂ E âxT" ^few ton^ 
of the ̂  Ticker As^ocia-




^ Imtiodern working earironment for 
DAY and EYE^tJ^a fimdaa^ng Seniors and AJiUMXI 
Tnt^n?^j> TVa^wi^'^TirT t^irtwr Oppor4ttmti<»^ i? f^> 
Position of f » For Ma 
if ^NTERgrAI^ REVENUE AGEXT 
•JOTS AJ III 
AC<H>UNtE*G 
Professional Accounting position. Entraoce Salary.- GS41. $0221«GS-9, $8218, GS-7. $7303, 
.GS-51 -$6387. "'Merits advancement to" nigh'er- levels, plus Vithjs\grade increments-. Positions in 
grades GS-6 thru ' i i aow~availahle .irrlVfanhattan, Bronftlyrn and BoatonT Positions in~grades 
Vtoutd you consider an income in.tfac.top.1% of t te^J; . . 
nation? tf tnat-aounUh jjuud to yoii. we o f f y t t e .._.: 
iadt^by^vmictTTt.c^nt^Teachecfc u , 
£. F. H«rtto»&<kirwpafv >ncl--one«f « w nation's 
teadtng brokerage houses — is offering you an 
opportunity to start a career with them. •; 
H^yowVe among_those chosen, you'tt undergo 
one of the most intensive, training pro^arns on ' 
WaU Street, aimed a^ffpeparing you for ^posoicrt 
as a^stooktxoKer. IMMH 
cornprehensive educayon. t o help you excel and ̂  
meet the Mew- Vonffitocfc^xcnange fequiionients. 4 
It concentrates W new concepts; of servico de-
signed to speed progress. Our starting salaries are 
high. .". ( I > . =:-"f 
Whatthen2L_ -^S^ - -1. 
JSyfe««»diQgs-that jrefJecl̂ ^ thejpres^g^of ^aur , 
calling. A chance toach^veanincorae thatcanset . 
you in- the uppertincome brackets- of the nat&n.. 
The. secure feeitng that comes with betog assov - 4 b 
with aJeada* in i ts fiaJd. 
We rapidty feward ir>onvkhja^ achievement You 
won't wait in line. You move up t h a t ladder Just as 
tatf as yniir ahinttps fantahft y r n 
We're looking for people with a mature outJock^ 
tntetffgence/ determfnatlon to get aliBBdand-stfne . 
evidence of past achievement, What are you tookr[ 
mgibf f I f iTs any of the above, v i fv dont youw^tta* 
abetter to Mr . Grant Tompkins,Director of ̂ PersonrJ 
hel, for a Personal History >"ofrn. tt could be the 
beginning of your cl imb to the top. j 
E. F. H LITTON A COMPANY INC. 
^S^S -̂acnd 7 now available in Buffalo, Albany, Hartford and most: other major cities in the 
United States. Will examiqextax returns of corporations, partnerships* individuals, fiduciaries 
and other 'easiness enterprises. • _ v̂ ^̂  • 1 " 
Exnerienee* required: Six years for Grades GS-11 and five years for grade GS-9 of diversified 
professional accounting or audjting work, a substantial portion of which provided, emphasis 
— r>n a^^n^nfiTtg- f o r F p i T o m l T » y p n r p o s e s . 
3 
GS-7 requires- four years of professional acccounting: -̂ >r auditing experience; or appropriate ^ 
MS degree; or superior academic achievement. GS-5'requires three, years of simitar experience. .. 
^A^Bic1s^o*2g--aegree which included1 24 semester hours in accounting can be substituted for, 
three years of such 
For grades GS-5V 1* &*-payment wiH be made:for traveX^n^'^as^^'tatioTi expenses of new 
appointees to first post of duty. These new entrance salary ratesfdl r GS=5*_J7, 9 effective 
June 4, 1967. 
Positions hvailahle for both menSand w.»mcn^—^ = ^ 
INTERVIEWING in: 
31AXHATX^ r DISTRICT Tei^phonft.Hank 
-m%y 264^2rt^ 
BROOKLYN DISTRICT Telephone Ed 
(212) 596U489 ox 4745 
For further information contact yoar 
-e0LT.^GE PLACEMENT DJRECT€»l 
POSITIONS ATGPwADES GS-7, $^451 and GS-5, .$5331 r 
REVENUE OFFICER 
]i 
New FaH ' 
G o m m a r i c l i n g < 







FREDERICK GEORGI N ICHOLAS CHRISTOPHER 
Drill Team Commander: v S-4: 
Mli lTON A . CLARKE- J O H N A> iOUEPFEL 





Visit taxpayers from ail walks of life;, Examine -records, obtain h^orjnatioW"regarding business 
situation.', negrptiate arrar^rements to' satisfy-taxpayer o%ligatiWB -̂>Jtn«ure pro^ectaoW of the : 
^taxp'aye.r^s ~and—GovernniemV—interest. Posi lioftifc-available for both 'nten~aa^^wwiaen. 
reS ^ •̂ T r-r^rerequtSite: Have receiy Kating on current Federal Snv\ tce_J2ntrance_ j^xanainatiori 
TAX TECHNICIAN ALL MAJORS - x 
Speciatiit^s in resolving all kinds' of Federal-Income tax .questions not invoHnng professional 
1 ; accounfnli^-issues.. fJonduct office interviews and correspond with taxpayers to identify and . . 
^explain fax fs"sue~s.i Positions e^ai^bie for both-jrten send w»n>«; ' .. — M- ; _ .1. . ?- , ^ 
•jt -PreTequislre^ifave received Rating-err current Federal Service Entrance. >E«aoaination". 
'•' -A- Students who ha vet not taken .the current Federal Service Entrance Examination should 
• im-m-ediate-ly telephone for a te3t date."" 
• CI offers,more programming training.. . .with six computers o 
its premisesx (far more than an$"Other school) . . . more hour 
instruction . . . an outstanding feacher staff. • Computer Institute is= 
a division of Compoter Applications Inc., cited by Fortune Maga-
S&fm (March 1967) as one o* the_nation's "leading pTogfamming 
Lcompanies". . " • Doesn't it make sense to train with those who 
|lcnow -the/hdustry best? » No. other computer school comes close. 
- .. -yS£MBEfit^WYQ«SIOOCtXCHANQE-
/ M B owe« tE^©HsK5secu*rrYANO<c*«w«w>rrr 
^ ^ ; ~ 6 1 Broadway, Kev^York, 
SPECIAL. AGENT ACCOUNTING,-!^W, POLICE SCIENCE, 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
SpeciaT Agents of th# Intelligence Division investigate* WiUfui evasions of Federal' income, 
excise, estate/ social security^ wagering and other taxesr They play an important .role in thev,l A 
nation's drive against organized crimeL Positioris available for men. ' -
^rereSuisfte:'Must -have ~12~ semester "h oursLin tacgountrnjrJ' Have received-Jt a ting on current 
Tn?a-narv Enforcemen-t Agent rest. •- * " - ' ' . • - • "°" 
Appointments , to . the • above pbsiiaqns, depending on -atppncaiit'a »• 
• "~ availability, wilr-"be immediate or, upon graduation, ' ^,, 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
A N EQL?AL O l ¥ o i l f U N ^ ^ ^ : P L O Y B P w — - - -
^ 
Page Eight , 
Ttfm < ••% 
to to beat Queens, 7-2, i n a previously discontinued 
matcfiNon the losers' ,coorts.o 
The Beavers thus capped one, tory. 
of they: moat successful cam-
paigns in all ̂ Gity/GoDege ills-
Lavender lops 
f DU LIU Down 
^White the € ^ y College hine^ls officially 
Mishkin, the diamondmen haveJaetinflaying 
tutelage of Robert Lotiis Stevenson, the^Ot^orrQ^^Dr. fegy* 
*nd Mr. Hyde." ' ^ T " ~ — Z ^ V 
* Performing as a sqnad ^ JekyIs4ha_P^er^one for 
and Hyde,s, the Beavers sandwich- *" 
ed a 9-7 -win over "Fordham, Sat-
hy Sol 
if uiKler the 
sn losses tn Fairleigh 
the Beavers and 
their fans. / N 
T Af ter seeing an .early 4<-(l l ead 
dissipate, -the Allagaroo bounced 
Dickinson TrViilay) and. Long i s - i hack Vith -two in the. gevenxk and 
land University (Sunday) . The de- j one ih the eighth to overcome a 
:o^^X" i : . ^ ^ i " -.^:i-.>. ^ V T - ^ .--•-. ;•_• - ; 
v-'i.::*-.-'^ 
.- CHy, bo_a«ting only e ight men J--
finished with, a clean slate of 11-0 J * 
mcltiding Saturday^ 9-0 rout 'affiX 
" " Pohrt.„The iqtiad" has n"oWp;: 
won 33 of 3& since Cire took tfee|;^' 
hehn. threefTraara agoi : " ^ ̂  
•The Lavender held a>4-2 sfngl« 
lead a s the contest got—under I 
way and quickly notched the .wipA. -
^ P e t e WiHmaim and S t e w - f t e s ^ ^ 
niefc records a. tri i iwp]j j n fftTftighte 
-h 
f eats were by scores of 3-2 and 
12-1, respectively. 
AH three Met Conference, en-
counters^ were played on the road 
as the Beavers* mark fell €ot £3*1,' 
with,av 3 5 1 log in loaguo plajk— 
After scoring a solo rua i n the 
top of the first against L.I.TJ.; the 
Beavers were never in the garnet 
" The Blackbirds scored s ix runs 
orf Crty starter and loser, Barry 
I ^ f e r / m iSelnl^T four frames on 
justu""E9rp hits* Four errors, three 
and a hit batsman aided -the 
leader*? cause. r ^ __ 
7-6/deficit. 
Winning pitcher Bernie Martin, 
who went the ro.utet scattering 
e^ht" hi ts ; -slammed a solo homer 
in the eighth for the insuranceTtal- " 
ly after the Boo vers Goofed, tw ice 
in theTseyentli - -
y*£Yi* Lavender scored four runs, 
in the first on bases loaded s ingles 
by Steve Mazza and Bob Nanes.^ 
Both t eams ' l e f t much t o be.de=" 
sired in the £e ld as sue. mispiays 
were dfrided- bcbwc&n t h e etnfee. 
The .-Beavers were h e l d t o just 
Uhree hits , Friday, in dropping the 
CART BBFOKK THK MOKSR: Oity pote ranrter scars in to t h e « t -
mosphere in the Kings Point d u a l m e e t w o t t b V the Beavers, 9 7 - 5 ^ 
- t - ^ Specia? Uy The. Ticker 
BBOOKVTLLE, L.EV ffity 13 The combination of Don 
>, who fanned twelve, the 
vrevs a lso collapsed m. the field, 
committ ing s ix miseries. 
Saturday- afternoon w a s a much 
3-2 veraicE" 
The ' diamondmen will c lose the 
Itest at Wagner. 
Schleslnger, Dennis- Wildfogel, Ar thur Dickinson and Gary 
Ranter: equaled the Varsiiy record for t h e 40=yard relay on 
the\C. W. F^ostNall-weather .track today with a fifth-place 44-
secoad clocking in the Collegiate Track Cctnf erence champioa-
shipa. 
sets. -The other combinations 
Neat Spanier-Alan Marks and Ar^| ;'~ 
hoid Garfin-Charles Mattes . t»^i* 
^ . Quite a Racket ";-=^—=r'ff , 
Garfin of Barucir, yfa<i won h^f^ 
_ iint affair; m a y decid§*S 
to have his^racacet JaroBaeaLjJe wiiK.^-. 
never stopped Hxis spring a r i d l r e p ^ i 
his unlbeaten.string alive a t 25i r ^ l ^ 
Cire. beaming \jrfth' pride, wash^ . i^ 
a bit surprised a t the seaaon^s o u t ^ ^ ' 
come, " " _„ _ " " ' ; : 
. "I i n e w that w e had all-":4£:.- • 
the- ingredients: talent, experienpj s 
and aeptn^jae^said. "it-.i" 
ma~tter ofLworking h 
ting them together. 
I t was the second 
JLea^-^that _ t̂sbe 
k w e r e d his own Varsity mark of 08.D ih i h e 1968, they last John Fickv% 
4^9-5»*djnterme4Ju^.,huidl^^^ a r n ^ r . ? f g7^2 yffftrt. 
The eindermejr finished ^third in t h e race for t eam honors, w i t i 3S 
ptoints. Topping €hem were Trenton. State- (45^ .and -JContclair State 
(35)... J i m O^DeomellVabsence' led their 3&n hopea for t i e t i t le . 
league titlista. - Af ter winninig-. 
•ins** ' ^ . 1 - . * . 1 — suffered a set-
cha^pn 
The Beavers only wicn ing performer w a s Lew Kosenblati. Lanky ^^ 
Lew toaeked the Po»t ov»] in S0.2 t o ^ ^ the 4 4 ^ y a r d AgE~4a the best I wilT "he I ^ ^ O u r i n l g *i£ 
season this afternoon *n«h- * eon- "^clpcktiig of hi a career from t h e Wocfcs^ H e also anchored t h e one-mile 
relay $ttarte£ in. 4^.8. 
-back ^to—Befafaai 
piona: 
Onhr two Tnea/warsnot b e grad^ 
a a t e i f rom the p r e s e n t clufc. , 4: 
Tryouts for a e x t ^iF&B&y: squad -
Tf^fMHTimm—BUMI 
T h a t Was Tli# 
Year 
By LARRY BROOKS &**»« 
As one who eats, sleeps and drinks spores, and hopest*©-
make a career in the sporting; world, my only regret when I ! 
entered City College was that I would be attending: a-school [ 
which did not emphasize athletics. My fears were unfounded j 
and I am proud to be a par t^however small it may be—of] 
the athletic prog^ni at C.C.N.Y. "j 
For a school which in x*o way favors i t s athletes, and does not, | 
extend athletic scholarships. Gjty College had a remarkable year "in |. 
s-ports in 1966-67. "~ x F 
The tenni5~te«m^«?entjind^feated in taking t h e -Metropolitan Con- j 
±erence tc&le; the laerosse^feanTenjoye^^t^ne^l^eagon in history with] . . 
8-2 mark; the fencing team produced-"an" AD-Ame: 
£ 
Jtotds/Scortng 3&tcofdL 
an Bernard while placing nlnth :in~ffie nationals; the b a s ^ a l l team, while j__ 
not having a superb season, x»pset a s trong Army team; the. rifle team j 
finished second in i ts conference; the swimmers boasted fihe-efforts by j _ 
Larry Levy* anil Joel Storm, and the track team featured a MetropolM-^ 
tan champion in D o s S^htesinger. ~ < ' - - ' y 
Ci^s^la«rosse team went 
•oxy 
The basketball team will a lways hold a special place in my mem-.j o u t g j | ^ a y ^ w i n n i n g t e a m s 
i t w a s the first.team I covered, maybe because j u l ^ ; ^ . ; ^ t ^ g d t o : "With~a^win. i a ie expfect 
^rtiaiWiSftfSD MARC BLOOM <«a8i^^ 
I t jEas oneAhelluva week. l ^ t U i a t all weeks aren't, buif 
rhis one^-from early Tuesday morning, May 2, t a late Mon#-
I £ e v e » m f i^ May 8—was extra specials Those seven dayjl 
; will go. down m Ticker annals as a period ©1 unnerving holo-t 
"j canst , .mass hysteria and irksome confusion that almost! 
caused the immediate staff of Gail GarfinkeL Paul RbgtsfftT 
Larry Levitas, -Richie Backofen, Larry Brookiand mvself •£* 
reluiquish our posts and enter t h e emergency ward a t Belle-r 
vue Hospital. -- \ 
/ - For one thing, it w a s the election i s sue which.necessitatedf an: eoc-c 
panded^pqfclicattoTi nf arrteen p a g e s , the largest i g "recent memory | r^; 
^ o g o f f ahd G-agfinkel (affectionately duhbed **GaIore^ by_felio>w worfc^ 
-ers> • w e n t ^ a t e ê  £renr>' U y ing t o prepare -the election supplement ! -
e k o f e n f o U a w e d suit, ^sdorsements , intervi«w«, pioV 
l&res, s tatements^plaaorl i»^-«ad-theLjJsaa^ Ottiaf 
sundry duties w e r e on tap . 
Meanwhile Brooks and myself . were making like trackmen f r y i n g 
to maintain ^he pace that^the others had set; ti - / 
'. Marty Flank, Ticker's phantom business manager, 'pulled 
._„ Maybe i t is _ ^ . _ 
I love baskettoall, but pro&afcly because it is comprised &t as nice a j- C o ^ b l n ^ a " l i ^ h i w e r e d , of- ^ o u d i n i s , disappearing frQm the Student Center before" b e m g / q u e s i 
bunch of guys /as one would ever wai>t u> know. My sincere thanks go | fftT^ ^ - ^ a n Jert <jefenser th$
 ! t i o n e d a s to the whereabouts of muchTneeded expense m o n e y / C* 
to each member of the team, and aJTconnected witJTTt. P o r f l ^ m a d e f Lavender e ^ l o d e d for an 18-6; That week the . weatherman had predicted showers for ^ t n r d t o i 
me, a green freshrmin; feel a s much S part of the School and the team | ^ i u m p K o v e r ^ e n 3 j Saturday, a t Since I knew tha t* t rue prediction would w a s h otrt a s c h e m e d balK 
as anyone. ^ 1 ^ " _."*' '" j ̂ e loserfc* fiejd. \ • • « s a m e and an action photo a s well , I decided^ to take theTcamera^te 
By s ingl ing ont the basketball team by no means do I neglect any • -Thus... the >ticlrmen wound up : Friday's game instead; N o soap. I t was needed_to take ^ l a i b afternoon 
other team. Sidekick Marc Bloom and I wish to thank eaeh and .every ; the ir campaign -with a niark~ei t i^Soto^.pf ; ;"Blj^' _ B3Bfe^'^ foF senior c l a s e a 
ieam's person lyho aided us durin? the- term. They could~not hajre^hesn.more • 8-2; the best in the 
cooperati ve, vrtth two' rooiR^ e d ^ ^ ^ - • ~*—'- "history." 




_acouraifed ine to obtain a post on the Ticker-
fear has beWi an encouraging and excifemg one in G.CNTY. 
\a ls . In thik final 7spring issue, I make^one plea to College 
Grin.stein,, both Seniors, led the a t 
tack as they did all season. Pan-
long -: P*T**dent. , . • " ' • • > - *i: 
So I -watted for the picture to be taken so that I'could take the" ~ 
camera and use i t on Saturday. Haberman showed, beard and aIL_h?j*-_ 
doliano net ted six goals , g iving 
. o S c i a l s - S i t h o u g h I ^o "ndf "suggest ^that athletics bg put on a pedestal, Lhim a tptajj 
* I ' s trong/y believe tih»t the Tack of faci l i t ies'at the School 'should^be College standard. Grinstein cashed 
remedied a s soon as^ipossible. . . . .'/','.• ' 71 . • m ° " sevejn- opl»rtuiu tiesr-
etball team deserves to play at an arena' more ^ 
ted tTingate Gymnasium, which seats ^nily .1^800«letterinan and a'settior, once aga in \ i -Werhrrw^a- a t the field, learned ^kat t h e g a m e had been e a » e d | a j r 
n 6 * i a t e a itself—toy, the Board of Higher [excel led on defense. A n d ' Bernie | ^ S ^ f S & f e f ^ ^ f * ? . - * 0 - S L ' 8 ? 0 ^ °{ t t e drenched diamond. **" 
Certainly th^ 
modern than anti' 
persons. Since a ruling- ___ . . - •„. >-„ , * , 
Edncation * « 5 xibt allow the-Beaveirs to play^inTMadisbn Square Gar-lHalper, , who 
den a n o Q i e r S e n a should either be found or built—quickly^ Ditto f o r t p ^ y e d h i s " 
the other athletic teams; ' - ' l^ e tw eea « « 
-take a pictare. W h y * Because he didn*t want his fazsg^^e^p^ 
on display in the paper. » ^ "̂  „_ 
*if 34 three shy of the • ' * &l&nl ^ * h e c a ^ ^ a .out_woke ua> Saturday morning- to ^ 
^Z^-?IZ;^zdr~-^A 4 tOTe-bTrain drops on m^ wTndbw p a n e . . B a p F p i e f c e * u p - ^ r o o ^ a n d - w ^ 
; t<x Maconibs i jam Park anyway because we^had already decided-^io 
«. „ „ ? -, i , ! put a three-ccfaimn haAelball \picture on the back" page. ^ .^- V i -
P a t Vallance, City's only two- -*~^- <=r *~**> 
